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Arrangement with the New* <>»<>

Courier, is working charmingly. By
it two j a per, the Weekly Neu.« and the
TiMIS is obtained tor the incredibly
Email sum of §2 50, and the subscrib-
er gets as much rending as he can

digest the whole week.

A Cold Snap
Is coming upon vis, with n prospect

of bad weather.

The ilorwe Itaec
Over the river, on Tuesday after¬

noon created,some excitement. Mr.
W. C. Mitchell's nag was the winner.
Some "Pork

Mr. YV. J. Fairey killed two hogs
Oil Saturday last, two years nl.il, that
made each 400 pounds neat pork.
Who can beat that ?

Too Talkative.
Sadie Robinson and Jane t'raser

were taken up and lodged in jail on

Monday for indulging the uniuly
member loo frei ly.
A AfCtv ( i!i/.en-

Capt. John I), rainier, of ihu
Folk, is moving into town, and will
now become a citizen ol Orangeburg.
"We welcome him am ongst us.

ltisltop IfoH'e
Of tho Protestant Episcopal ( hureh

will visit the Orangeburg ( hutch on
the 2od of this month. A h»rgo
congregation will doubtless greet this
aide and much loved divine at his
appointment.
Sickness.

-Mr. .lohn Zeigler, of Dull A: .5co-
ville's, and also Mr. W. P. Spent er,
of our oflice, have been seriously ill
during the week, hut we tire glad to
be able to report that they are both
convalescing.
The Schools.

Judging from our own, the open-
ing this January has been unusually
Haltering. We are glad to see tln-
incrcuiMug nj prcciation ol education
in our midst. It is one of the most

encouraging signs of the times.

A New Firm
Has been formed at St. Matthews

under the name of liuyek cV. Davis
The well known business tack of
these gentlemen is the 1>> .-t gitatan-
tee of their success. We wish them
well.
_ __

Acquitted.
The United States Grand Jury

found "no bill" on Tuesday, on the
indictment against Luther Wiilia m-

and others, lor conspiracy to shoo
Nix, the Radical postin as or at Da k
villc.

ICcspectiiiK the Sabbath.
Lly an act of our last Legislature

it is made unlawful to run trains on

Sunday in South Carolina, except the.
train for the carrying of the U. S.
mail, over which the, State has no
control. The. penalty lor die viola
tiou of thi* act is not less than §50 >

in each case.

Parties
Taking the train are a gaits en¬

joined to get to the Depot in ample
time to have their b aggage chei kod
Otherwise they .vill either have to
leave it behind or wail ami take the
next train. W ith all our Agents
spirit of accommodation, he cannot
d cluy the train

Cotton Stealing
A colored man, recently, slob' a

bale of cotton Irom Mr. David Dull,
of Lower St. Matthews, mar the
Ban tee. In following up the thief
developments indicated that he is the.
same rogue that committed a si mi ar
theft from Mr. Mack Winter about a
month ago. It is I bought that he
will be Cap tured

The Educational Monthly,
Published in Charleston, S. C, by

Walker, Evans tt Cogswell, and cd
ited by L. B. Iluynes, ICsq., should
bo in the hands of every teacher.
Methods are continually changing,
and the success.Ul leather tilust read
and study to keep Up with the ad¬
vances in his noble profession fhe
Monthly is only 50 cents per annum.

ISIchh the l.adicH^--
Tho rooms of the Young Men's

Christian Association were most tast¬
ily re-arranged and decorated by
tho hands of the Indies under the
superintendence of Mrs. T.C.Uubbcll.
Besieles tho general improvement, a
neat clock was placed upon the
mantel-piece Wc can assure tho
fair and kind friends that such at¬
tentions are appreciated by the young
men.

The Neat Cottage
Of Dr. Duliois, on Russell street,

near Mr. C. B. Glover's, is about
completed, ami is an improvement of
tho eastern portion of tho Burg. It
is built on the Northern style, under!
tho superin tcnilcnce of Cnpt" Bell.
Rev. E.J. Meyiiardio,
Uf the Methodist church, has beeu

transferred from (/'litinbia to Char¬
leston for this year. We sympathize
with the people of the Capital on his
loss, and congrattilatu the "City by
the Sea" on bis acquisition.
Barn Harnt.

Th.- coin house of Mr. Joseph K.
Knotts with «300 bushels of corn anil
a quantity uf Bidder was totally ih-
slroyed by lire on New Via is day-
The lire was caused by some children
burning up trash in th'- garden.
A Splendid i'":»i>or
The Sunday News, the new enter¬

prise of McssrV. Iliiirdun & Dawson
is worthy ol geneial palromige. 1.

Iii led vviVh I lie best kind of Sun lay
reading, ai.d supplies a long
w ant.

.1!» . JnSiun .1. Kailey
Uns been railed i«» iho .. ssistam e <>i

the Faculty ol t Ishillii University in
coi;si «pii nee :if the increase in thai
instil 11ton. The |'0 itiou, we iiu I :r

stund i.; iit'ilV it Ichthorary mit?, bii
we vvouW ho glad id see our worth*
young Irii i.d in it p.ci mnuciit field in
this imtilutii n fi r which we are sat-
i: Ii d he h fuilv 'tu iliti

Sr.'" uv«; u , 2.;i i*

A little eftilil ni' Mr Folio's ill l'.'-
F> rk, go! i.' i ol a bos of c ur ¦)

I rated '\ i. Wednesday, nun »tieed
i ¦ I , . ., .1 n ., i.I,it v I no p:; i elll> a lit!W lit iow eu t'll'iu »11

of its conti n - to cmi c serious '! not

dang, ri ii- 11biess. It sullered a great
deal, iuii a [iliysician waj called in
ami < pes an.; entertained ol us re¬

covery.

J.i.-v ;:. ii..1 littie to he looking after
on; irdciis hir tho Sjdihg. Nolhing
pa.- i. !ICi li.ao n jiodil vegetable
gat'feii, but lit lirsl and uiosl inipor
laid in:.:;-. b I he seed. Sec I liat you
hiivd then | ure and Irtish srvds. Tii
be ( Cilain your ihark go to Willie
Uobiuson's ami gel Lundreth's genu¬
ine.

A ß-'irsl-i las* <«roev't\y.
We wer to the establishment oj

I). K. Sinouk & Co., where ever; thing
in the groi cry line can he found fre-h
and genuine fheir mo i" i- "sum 1
profits and liiphl sales." and I bus tin
shclvos arc kept constantI'y doming
and replenishing, ami customers nie
well pleased. It yon v.ant cheap
fresh and reliable goods stop here,
Saleriay

". he cioiv n 'own n Mi inlay,
which was i i'iiit ib'iv as well a* saie
day. was Mihi to he nin? - th" l.n _;«-t
ever known here, and v. it ha I, be it

siiid pj tin- honor uf Oiadgobtirgi it i
wa ulso o n- of the quietest und
frees' Iroin dbturlinuee. A oootl deal
of property change I hau Is and rea
estate hroughl Very In prices. A.
ul ihese things arc lavoru do, and
Ihe hitler is especially a sign nia
rial improvi im ni.

A ESogiie t au^fsi
A colored man living on .Mr. Be

Simmons' place, on liio Five Notch
Boail, near town, had a hor-c stolen
from him on Monday morning hofore
day. 1 i isi:il \m s made the ucxi
day. and I lie rogue wits caught on

I'tn Brauch hy Mr. M« phcii lin/.ani
and several color «I men. Ihe col¬
ored n.cn were so ei> raged that it wa
with diliicilliy I had Ihoy could le
restrained hyMr. Bo'/ard from doing
violence to the capture I tldel.
The V am k avtwry
We hope llic coininilt.ee app. iuled

h y the A grit lib oral Socieiy are in
work on ihe above subject. The tin. e
is drawing nigli lor their report, an

we hope piogress will he minouitceil
Don't lei us he behind other counties.
Wc heard a gentleman the other day,
who ha 1 tinvcHcd much oVdl1 the
Stale, say thill Oiaiigchurg county is
the lust in South Carolina. 15 it if
this committee conies up again with
no pi ogress, we will doubt it.

The < uacerf
On Wednesday evening given by

Prof. (Ion/ah/, was well attended and
highly appreciated. i he perform
nnces on tie' oigan and pinuo wen
rendered in masterly stylo, aid Ihe
vocal exhibitions wore r-du.irahlc.
His oldest son. a lit tie buy of some
12 years of ngc, evinced wonderfully,
at this early age, the talents of the
father. We hope the Professor will
favor us withotlior entertainments of
be kind.

The Meetinrh
Whicli liavc boon progressing here

for two weeks, under the direction of
Dr. Tensdule, closed on Monduv
night, with un eloquent forensic ifis-
course for ihe henelil <d' the lawyers,
which was listened to with intense
interest by a large and appreciative
audience, including the presiding
.Judge und sovcrtil members of the
legal liuternity. His visit here was
at a very iiiuuspieiotis time, but we

hope that the seed sown inn) briny,
lot tb fruit in sc isou.

E£elii;coii -s

l.a.-t Sunday I lev. W. A. Thcrrcll
was clecled pastor of the Ihiptisl
( biinb at tb'.s place, lb* is a young
man having just served Ids first pas¬
torale at Camdeii, bu'i comes well
recommended, and wo hope that he
will he tho ir.-tttnv- ni ol doing inueh
good i't his new fielt!. II v\ill enter

upon his « bärge immediately. \\ u

welcome him amongst >" as a citizen,
and hope he will pro v..-a hlo-sitii to
the coinmuiiitv. Tho Church wi I
now ho opened every Sund iv.

t .'..«' iiry Spell
I- becoming almost nl .n.iing. Wa-

lor is nioat inconvenient! y scarce
< sp. eia ly about loWn. fho wells
everywhere reipiiro deepening to g-.d
water VYe undetstand that Mr. lid
Slater i.- compelled to send to the
river ;¦> water ins mjc». In conn to-

lion with the dry -p-b, i!.e wann

sped is also having :;- etle.e.s upoii
vogota ion. Mr. Joseph fanning
;. I s us t'sat ho ii.i 1 . p >t it > vines
with long ro it it. Wo also hear from
Lite hiv.v r parts of tho county that
sugar cam issprotiting timl coru.-taiks
arc t-cen with two and lliree lea vim

Ii i.- the most unseasonable weather
known for mnuv years.

Jt'i arri! s5.
At tin I"evidence of l!i» bride's

father, by l.v»iv. M. Lecroy, tin tlto ."» i
oi Dei l ieber, 1879, Mr. C. D. Gibson,
of Ürangelmrg county, and Mi-- N.
C. ^sii ey, ol A ikon county;
At the residence id" Mr J. W.

Fanning, on Janusiry 1-t. 1880, by
. .cv. 11. Lecroy, Mr. M. Morgan ami
AIHjs Emma Linning. All Of tin.-
Cotinty.
Un December 2otl, at the result nee

of the t ride's father, by ll. v. D. W,
Cuttino, r. Tailctou Jordan and
Miss .Mary 11 tingerpillor. Ali of
Orangeburg county.

(>n 1 >c ember Jl-t. 1870, iii ii c
icside i e of the bride's biothci-in
law, by lb v. »\ .1. Kdwards, Mr .1
S. 0. Huffman, Jr., and Miss Joel la
don.-- Ah of this co mty
5'Jie {«i'ifutS .5 :sr .v iCcpori
Was .. a i yesterday, but hai

n.'tiling in it oi a Startling ha'l'u re
All ilii ii iu e- -codi Ii !» ! tbuti i in
ihe main, in .,.> . t c > t lilioil, an 1 ai e
mi rojiovtt*il.
Sumo recoinnienil.it.ioui are made,

;i- to cliani in the oilices, It i- re-
comuiended l I ;it iho Treasurer mil
lie ( lerk i «oi it. exchange <dlicesi
V» e don ttppo e the change i-
meant a- to oimdumeiiis to which
pr«»bah!y fnusuior would not
object, but a- to rosiuit.

Several ieioiumendalionsi an in'so
ma Iii a- to the boite.r lighting of the
o dice-.

Tiii- (jrstn-l .1 ry. abivo ad els -,
sei liis disposed Iii bring IhdHf I.i i ear

upo o ii puli! c ollieialii, which, we
think. is V< iy proper' \\\ ate glad
to sic that no charge ol a .-trims
ii si' ii r-- in made nj»i iii t a: v of our
public sCrvau s. \\ e -op os- tbo
Ucport will hu ordered i'lildisliidj so

\\i. Uli heat any further rennt Its.

i'oiir!
1 n in.-' ipteuce of an aeciden to

Iho height train in front of the pass-
li-gtis tiar (.»cotges Station, on

Ait inlay, .Judge I ivs:Joy did u«d ar¬

rive ni;lll ihe ilttt 1'tlOo.i. UpOll li'lS
arrivaI, he entered immediately ttjion
the diselmrg*! of the tlbties oi the
Court. Tiie jniies wetc drawn with-
tut ilehiv, ami we are «.dal to say
that the) ate uuiisuyll\ intelligent.
The J edge chaiged ihe C rand o nry

with gicsti toil c is lid i.'aiiie.-- upon
their dtdica and icsponsibilitict;.

In f.rM ei-" faketi up wathr ol
Vt in. Cuigi aid, lor as.-ault with in¬
tent i" I..11, lipon 1 blniel ; !ai ler. I'll ;

lie!'. L.I. lit had lio COtlllSel, Klld 11111(10
l i.. i wn appeal to the jurvi I he
jury, hbwevcr, retired, and rclii.nel
with a verdie! ot' gui iy.

Ill the i of the Male v . II. I».
I'liricr sind Wiilis fultner, for grand
iii.any. llilvverdiitt was "guilty''as
fd I'ortcr, ami "not guilty" as to
b n liner.

In tho case of the State VS. W. W.
Evans, lor murder, tho verdict was
"not guilty."

The .State vs. Thus. Curtmill, for
obstructing the public highways, not
guilty.
Tho Slate vs. Dick Wilson, bur¬

glary. Guilty.
The Grand Jury report is too late

for this issue, but we expect to give
its full text in our nest.

Judge Pressley presides with mark¬
ed ability, and allows no lime t<> be
lost in id e parley, using his ripe legal
K imwlcdge lor I hu dispatch of busitn ss

and for th" saving of mohey hi the
pockets ol the taxpayers
W. Si. SftiiEl
Has a lot of horses nttd hiulcs on

hand, and a line drove on the road
coming.
IKlS tlei'icli/H

Metropolitan Fashions fn January
and February f..ady-, und sent upon
application by Henry Kohn.
i lijjarst.

. A go id cigar lor §1 50 per 1 <)(».
Also cigars of every bran 1. compris¬
ing the celebrated Orangeburg favor¬
ite, nl\vaya on hand at Dr. J.
W anna niak cr's
ISIaeIt«tai i (Si
Sec th" c'Uld ol Mr. Will. IIoW. il

who bus opened a Llaeksiiiith shoj
opposite Marley's corner. I!" i- a

capital workman, niul \\c wish him
success,

£ ( hittl
~ *"*

Tossingiin its sleep indicates worms. I
An iiimyoJ them arc at Work eating
the vitals away. One dose of Shri ti¬

er's Indian Vermifuge vvill destr«y
them and save its life.

bite .Uaohiacs
S Id in December. 1: is an iy -

knowledged fact that (!... Whit Sew-
tii^; Machine st ind.s pi e itiniicut
uniongst lirsi class machines lor its
-implicitv a..d !i ht munic" Otrtlitics.

Shaving
Wc call a (lent ion to the card of J.

Ii Matthews in lid- issue He i^

prepared not on'y for .-u tving, hat
hair dressing iu the most approved
style. He keeps not far from the
P. st OHiecon .Varke: Street opposite
Diike's Maldc

A Ei'vlieate <'h iicl
1- more subject to worms than a i

healthy our, as in the cc uiouiy of
nature on.- cuhniil i- made to subs st
upon another, and t la u weak or e,ocs
down. Ai the lir.-i iuoicati ui ol
worms adniini>ti r Shriner's Indian
Vcrmilugo the iufallibf remedy

liespectitdly returns his thanks to
his many etist uuers for th- ir pits)
patroiiugc. and hopes to merit the
-.nne in tie luture hy keeping con-
stain y on hand Irofdi meats of every
kind ai his old stand, in rear of it he
Postotlicc, during the piesent year.

A«5W dial th-.' I6a>i!i is Ovt'r,
Partis'* desiring to purchase Dry

Goods will lind a goed -election Iii
Henry k. im .-. Owing lo the mild
winter we have ha 1, he ha- inOre

heavy goods than he eures«! carry
over, which will be sold _.» per
eei.i. cheaper than foi"nerly.

Izcruiaa t iiaaiataile Tonic.
A tonic that at imcC invigorates

tie IJvet and Digestive Organs,
regulated ihe llowels; net- upon ihe
Kidneys, opens flic Poie^bfthi Skin
nii i foi* nil Impurities of thu Blood,j
it is unsurpassed. Trial bottles 10
e. in-. Ivor sa'e only by Dr. J. (.!.
\\ a:iiiamaker.

'a lso Sparge UoAi*e
Of (i li. Uoiiiclsnn is constantly

rtceiving addition.* of stuck. Wagons
arc hauling ivciy day and hour from
ihu d pot, and hi.- store is completely
tided with < 1 i. boiic and sinew ol the
county purchasing their goods. He
advertises all kind; of Icrtili/.ers for
o n- farmers, and will soon receive a

iot ol one, two and three horse Avery
wagons, in in the celebrated house of
Avery A Son.-, Louisville, Ky.
i liMe Are
Times lo praise our friends .times

lo rejoice with lite in*, ami etas when
the clear ring of truth should sound
to them their just due-. At the In -

"inning of tin.- new year wc deem it
no more than righl to say :i kindly
word for Mr. C. I». Ko'i ljohii, and nil
ihe clever and affable gentlemen in
nis employment. Starling out a

young stranger in our midst, he by
strict perseverance and honesty, has
made his name a household word
throughout the county. By employ¬
ing honorable and high toned clerks,
ho has established a patronage for
himself second to that enjoyed by no

one hereabouts. And by selling goods
low »luv.n, hu ! us been also the menus
of making hundreds of our people
contented and happy. Why no'
then in one grund chorus wish him
continued prosperity, an increase of
wealth, and a long and joyous life?
\VI y not let all ol his friends call on

him while in attendance upon Court
and pay their respects t<> him and h s

getdal employees in person ? lie has
something in.-tore for a I of them.
As soon as you read this go straight¬
way to hi* store

I? 1 ¦> 5ms not ix e t minoveil fb.y
» r»ms;5» in (Jiitti'Cll ?
It may come from the remotest

corner in the rear, but it- »- -ii »

tickles the tbroai in front, creeps
do a n the aisle and touches the ush srs,
wringing a i-y inputhoiio explosi »n
from every victim. I3ut Cous-eii.-.'
lit in-;: ol Tar will euro Coughs, colds
ami all di-ea--of ibu throat and
lungs, bronchitis-, lioarseness and
sore throat. Price öO cts. Kor
ale by Di. J. ii. vY.iun uu liter.

li'txi Voii i'vi'r Notice
How terrib'y u beauty of tho

blonde t\ pe can disappoint one? At
a little dista nee wo only sou the shin
ing atireole <>f hair, ait I iii" imagina¬
tion, with its deft touch, is quick to
<oii.pb to the picture with a complex¬
ion iia velvety as the heart of a rdsoj
a in I a< pure as show; Hut on close
proximity, the picture loie.i it - bright-
o.-s it \yu discover traces oi a dis¬

ordered liver, which can bo < >r ro';ted
by i;.-in_: Porta ice, or fabler's \reg
table Liver Powder. Price 50 c

Sold by Dr. J, G. Wanuamaher.

Marke t jKLepörfcs.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Uci.l

a- s. ovii.i,.
Pittaay, January 9, 187U.

11 rr ion

I., w Middlings. \0\'ji ÖU
ihdhntry.lUi}e3

PltüVlSl t'AA
i't irn.? 7Ö
New Corn .

peas. fifli
i o itl.-r, per Ilm) ll.s. 7*5
Uoujdi tticc..- 1 i"

KSTATfci NOTJt'Kl
All per.-ot s having claims against the

K-iate t«i .la in LS 0. Mack, ilccc.i.-cd, will
iei.dci tin- S'.ttiie, only iittcstctl, to tliu Pro
la i' JinlsiO id Orange-burg County, and
tli. Sv- iiaiehtod will imitie iiiiinediatü pay¬
ment to ltAtfiNKV >. M.VtJlv,
j;n i-.ti Qualified Bxceiuor;

FB.XVATS SAW.
A in at l.bvebbiy w ith .! Kmiti'*, Kir<

I hice-s, aiiii Kite-hen attached, whb a Lo'
ai-re; in a healthy location. Terms m ide

i a.-\. A j iply i. i

T. t'. 11 umici.t., Auctioneer.

i "o !.*^.rcro {ho Public.

Dil. Co I^olANEfS
(Ir.hriiK ATED

11 >l: l til. CUKE or

II jpatitiii, rir Livct C omplaint,
i.-.si ra »: v ANt> sici: headache;

-.

Symptom;; of a I )iscased Liver.
p.-S IN in the i ight side, under the
I edge <>: the til-;, increases on pres¬
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
-a;..; the patient is rarely able tobe
h the l-.it si<:c: sometimes the pain is
oil under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the

luklcrj and i.; sometimes mistaken
u rheumatism in the arm. ddie

stoinach i; affected with loss of appe¬tite and sickness; tho bowels in gemoral ati- costive, «joihvtithes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, at < flop tin ted with a dull, heavy
sensation hi the back part. There is
ehcrally a « Ohsith raljlc loss of mem¬

ory, äccou'ipdniccl v idi a painful sen¬
sation of having k-ft undone some¬
thing v.hah blight ti. have been doiic.
A slight, dry cough i- sometimes art
attendant. I lie patient complains of
weariness and dybiliiy; be is easilystartled, bis foot arc riöld or luifiiing,and ho complains of a | kly sensa¬
tion of ihe .skin: Ii:; s; nits are low;
and although be i ; sati.-dieil that oxer-
eise1 would be ben. :n ial to him, yet
ho can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. in fat !. he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cäsds
have occurred whore lew of. them ex¬

isted, yet examination of the body,
alter death, has shown ihe uvi r to
have been extensively deranged.

AG UK A N D V K V !.: R .

Dr. C. Me Lake's Livi P«i.i,s; in
Casios ok Ague axi> I'l'vt.u, when
taken with Quinine, ai'e [irotbtctivc of
the most happy rt mlts. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory tu.
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who arc afflicted with this
eliscase to give them a r.mk TRIAL;

Kör all bilious tlcraiigchicnts, anel as
a simple purgative, they arc uimqiiah i.

iiovaui: <>;. i:u:TAT:or,s,
The gciitiinc are never tjiigai coiitcih
Kvcry bos lias a red wax - al < ii the 'i.!,

with the impression l>u. Nt. Lani.'s Livi-k
1*1 i.i.s.
The genuine McLani 's I.IVKit I'm i ; beai

the signatures off. McLaNI' and Pi '. no
lll;os. on the w'r.ipi ei i.

Insist upon having the genuine Je. »

McLane's Liver 1'ii i>, prepared 1 i

ingDros.,ofPittsburgh,Pa.,then ..i.
full of imitations of the name Mv.LaHC
ppelled differently but tonic nroiuuu iution.

private sale.
A House with 4 Rooms an<t BoRomeift

with Fire Place* Piazza with a large hit
07 ft. Front hy 300 ft. deep; fronting on 3
stieits; healthy locution. Terrus exsy.
Apply to

T. C. [TUBDEhL, AoctioneoT. ,

FOK SALE.
A house ami lot ojipusiu? Wm. WiUcook'i* on
the Belleville Koad. The house in in com¬
plete order with every convenienr" For
iiarlieulnra npplv to

A M SALLEY
OFFICE" of

couxtv rOJHMINHIOJTEIWi
() R A N < 3 IiBURG coU nty.
OkanokAu n, & 0., Dec. 2G, 79.
All persons having apiWAved ClalnH

against the County, contracted prior to tlu
iirsl day of Novetiib r 1.S78, are her.-bynntifl I

"

thitt a pro rata of eight nnd
onedialf e« ntfl on ilie dollar haft been de-
elar <1 hy the County Coinniusioner.1, and
dial * hecks for the same are now ready lor
delivery.

i \ order of the Board.
L. II. VVANNAM.iKKB,

jan - 2t C. B. C. C, O. C.

II!:.sT\TKt»FSOi;TII CAROLINA.
Orakgeburo County.

nv < a ..i oviut, i.-cn-uir, euonATr; judob.
Whereii», lleorge IJoHvef, Clerk of tho

Court "i Cominon Pie»», bath made
suit to nie, i<> prent him Letters of
Uhninistia'.ioti of ilie Estate and etlects of
i.<>; . >rl Iiii(Pntilii, deceased.

'I hose are therefore t" cite and admonish
all and t>in>;«ibir the kindred and Creditors

t ihe .-:ii.l It'ohert Huffman, late of
Urangebiirg County, deceased, tout tltcv bo
ml appear, hefore me, in the Court
..I Pi'o|iaie, to he held at Orangeburg, C. II.,
.>i) Tili February next, after publicationIn ii ui, at ! i o'clock in the forenboii, t->
-Now eau.-e, if any they have, why the said
A«Jmiiiistriitioii should not he granted.(Jiven under my Hand, this -'Jth day of
!» eein!.«.:., Anno Domini lsJH.

[ i. -. j B. üLÖVERt
.Iii«lye of Probate, Orangebürg County.
jan ~ öt

EorsöB ! Horses!!
I wi'l icceivc nn or before Satür-

ii -v. Ndv. 2üth, 1871), ono

GAR LOA}) HORSES:
fi v. ill ulHO keep constantly oil
a hand, during the .Season, a well select¬
ed ntboU of 1HM.SKS and MULES at
PUP E< lo suit die times.
Those ne ding STOCK/" will do weii to

?>LAr STA.BLE3
CIX( £NNATI PHEATONS

ami BUG UE3, always on hand.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1>. Frank Sl&ter.
nov -1 5m

Fashionable

Emporium!
Grand Invitation!
We arc opening daily

i Goods!Up
just in beautiful CASHMERES

in clack and all the fashionable
colors.
fa Hellas, Silks, Satins, Diagonals

in all shades.
Novelties in NECK WEAR

by every Steamer
Tb« LATEST STYLES and pat

TERNS in ali Good*.
iYou can secure more Elegance

an ! Excellence, and yet jiraetica
more

than ever before.'föG
Beautilul DRESS GOODS at 12i

cents.

NTolwithstanJ?ng the

Heavy Advances
in Linens and Lmig Cloth-, we are
our COSMOPOLITAN SHIltTS.al
at oh! I. >W Prices.

CL( >rr in isrcr
For Old and Youitg at the most roä
souable FIGURES.

.< ' A. II 1 'JETS !
CAP PETS!!

Carpets in Large Variety at veryLow Prices.
( -OjVI IC !in,l t:io look at

WILSON Lit IITN1NG

Sewing Machine,
The CHEAPEST and ono of the

Rest Sewing Muchines in the Mar¬
ket.
THE

LIGHT RUNNING
.1

Sawing Machine
Always on hand. Also Needles,
Attachments, Oils, &c , at Factory
Prices.

MME DEMOREST'S Fall and Win
it r I cliablo Patterns on hand and
in full vnrioly.
1 invite nil to roll nn l examine

my IMMEVSE STOCK and Lt)\V
! PRICES. No fnuli wil: ..- . mii I
yon tlo lint hnv. R in

THEODORE KOmN'iS
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium


